
to Congress from this District! Will the America is no longer America ; and to pos-
sess the power and I trui-- t the disposition to

L TC FROfl EUROPE.
The Cunard Steam ship Africa has

at New York, with dates to the 9th in- -

Whig he kind enough to iuiform us what
time is comprehended in "some of these
days?" We wi;di to let our readers know

Selling: oar at Cost.
SELL until Uie first of October next,IWILIi Stock of Goods, at cost for cash.

Persons in want of an v Goods woiUd save money
by givimj me a call. F. W. All KENS.
Afy Stork consists of Dry-Good- s, Clothing,

Boots and Shoes, Groceries,
Cigars, Glass-u-ur- e, Saddles and numerous

other articles.
The assortment is larpe, and the stock having
b'u purchased mostly this last spring, it is worth
the attention of cash buyi rs, as all Goods will bo
offered at coft without reserve.

F. W. AIIRENS.
All notes aud accounts due Geens Banrman,

ing farther information cau get it by ap-

plying to Kenneth Rayner. When last
heard from, Sam was travelling iu the di-

rection of Salt River. All persons are cau-
tioned against harboring the fugitive, as the
penalty of the law will be enforced against
them the 4th of November, for so doing.

SAM'S BOYS.
Aug. 11, 1856. It

MECKLENBURG LANDS JN
MARKET.

It is seldom so favorable an opportunity
is presented to capitalists and persons wish

when Mr. V. C. Barringer is to become j

sant- - In the commercial world she leaves
their representative in Congress. Some I C"tton unchanged sales for the week 53,-ma- y

live to see it, but we fear there are but Flour declined 3 and 4 sellings,
few of the present generation who will have j

,1Pat declined a shilling. Buyers are
that pleasure. If he will see the error of! ho,ding hack for lower prices. The crops
his way, magnanimously acknowledge it,

li"--i- a are excellent. All the Russian
go down on his knees and ak forgiveness j

aut'"'ri,i, s in the Crimea, Lave resumed
for the sin of supporting Know-Nothin- g- j

tl,eir f;';'c';i" '

ism, and work right hard a few years in HPThe Liverpool Times says that Sir

i restore and keep that peace, within our
borders and without, for which our hearts
will yearn, which all our interests demand.
through which and by which alone we may
hope to grow to the true greatness of na
tions. ery respectfully, your fellow-citize- n.

BUFUS CllOATE.

ANOTHER WHIG VOICTJ.

George T. Curtis. Esq., an able and dis-

tinguished old-lin- e Whig, of Massachusetts,
has come out with a long letter, warning
the country of the dangers to the Union, if
the Black Republicans pet the ascendancy,
and appealing to the Whigs of the country
to vote in such way as they deem best to
defeat the disorganizes. Mr. Curtis says:

"This is the first time in the history of
this country, since it had a constitution,
that a political party has been organized to

Gardiner, Me., June 22, 1651.

Ws. H. Dykr Dear Sir: I have used two bot-iles- ot

Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, and can tru-

ly say it is the greatest discovery of the age tor
restoring and changing the Hair. Before using it
I was as gray as a man of seventy. My hair has
now attained its original color. You can recom-
mend it to the world without the least fear, as my
case was one ol the worst kind.

Very ngapectfejy, P. N. MURPHY.

DIED,
In this nlace, on the lVih instan', very suddenly,

JAS. MONTROSE GRAHAM, in the 24th year
of his ae. Mr. Graham had been Ions afflicted
witli Pulmonary Consur.ip ion, and ns ail boo mt

his recovery was Kieea up, his liunds had long been
expecting so sudden a teMnnaUoa to his eanhly
career. la dm mommy, after partaking of bieak
fast, he maw d as it he might tt i !I hold out a tew
days longer, b;it he was miaad with a tit of cough-

ing, whirh ruptuied a blood vess!, and in a lew
minutes he b eathed his last.

la this place, on he 1 1th int., of Cnnsestive
Ch II, Mrs. MARGARET C. McCONNELf., wife
of Mr J. II. Mcfonmnll. and d ttuibter of John H.
and Margartt A. Harris, of York District, S (, in
the 1M year of her age, leaving an aftectionnte hus-

band and two small children to mourn her loss.
In this county, on the 29th ultimo, of BiKouc Fe-vr- r,

nUt r an illness nf two weeks, Mis. MARY A
MORRIS, wife of Mr Z. L. Morrie, and third
daughter of Mr. Win. Parks, in the 28th year of
her a re.

' uoon Lowe is charged with the settlement
of the Central American question.

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.

Counties heard from since our
Last.

Bragg. Gilmer.
Cumberland, 1555 950
Cherokee, 6-i- 574
Currituck, 556 140
Davie, 353 55G

Gates, 80 maj.
Macon, 29 maj
Watauga, 157 "

carry a Presidential election upon doctrines healthy climate, religious, educational, so-th- at

are positively revolutionary. All for-- I cial, and commercial advantages. This
mer parties that have ever existed, and all is not only a cotton and corn country,
others that now exist, h ive been content to but it is also a wheat errowins region:

the cause of Democracy, we don't know
j what office might full to his lot. The Dc

mocrats are a forgiving people, and the
worst sinners sometimes, after repentance,
make the best Christians.

"HOW CAN YOU ACCOUNT FOR IT? '

his overwhelming defeat?" Our answer is
in a vrd ignorance and prejudice. Fr--j
norance of the principle mid aims of the

The truth is, however, that know-nothing-is-
m

flourished, so long as its principles and
aims" were but little understood so Ion"
as "ignorance" prevailed concerning the
"secrets of the prison house," it was sweep-
ing over the land like wild-lir- e but when
it aimed to cross Mason and Dixon's line,
a certain Wise man accidentally got hold
of its "principles," and exposed its "aims,"
and ever siuce, know-nothingis- has been
travelling the road to ruin, until it is now
so low tliat the hand of resurrection cannot
reach it. The more the people know of it.
the more thev are "oreiudiced" aimrnxt it

. .
Co oitrvm:io Iniinit0riuui kiuw-nAlhi- ni.J " - -- ...........

ism truly, the other day, when he said it
him of a wasp, that was "bigger

when it was born than ever afterwards.1
' '

TOE dHi: RLOCKLD.
We have been watching, since the elec-

tion, to find some of the Know-Nothin- g

journals setting up a claim t North Caro-
lina, at the election in November; but with
all their modi tty, none h ve yet ventured j have commanded very high prices. At the
to put up such a claim. With a majority j ale ,,f the late Mrs. Margaret Beid's pro-
of five or six thousand against them, they perty, near this place, on Thursday last,
would, no doubt, have indulged in some tall by D. M. Lee, Esq., Administrator, a

but a majority of thirteen thou- - gro boy and a girl (twins) aged twelve

and Geo. Banrman &. Co., have becu lelt with tun
for collection, and must be settled immediately,
as longer indulgence will not be given.

Aug. 19, ICoti if. F. W. AIIRENS.

Dissolution ol Partnership.
THE firm of It. Koopmann & Co., has this

been diseohn d, by mutual consent. Ail
persons indt lt d, will please saake early pay-
ment to B. KooptnaiHi, who will continue the
business on his own account, tit the old stand.

B. KOOPMANN.
ELI AS & COHEN.

Aup. lf, 1STC tf

1'iank Uoacl Heetinff.
M'HK. annual m. eting of the Stockholders of

1 the Western Plank Koad ('omp.nv, will
be held at Peter t'ansler's on the third V ay

of Sept. mt.er next, (beirg the 17th
da ofSepteu ber.) It is very desirable tl at
we have a lull meeting, as new officers will
be elected, and other n after of the greatest
importance to the Company will be laid be-f- or

them. C. C. HENDERSON, Prts't.
Aug. 12, 1S56 6w

t1 ONT l ACTS for the Gradiajr, Masonry and
Cross-tie- s on the Western Division of tlio

Wil nuiiitou, Chailotte and Kntherloid Hail Hondo
will be let on the 3d day of September next, at the
Company's otiice m Lincolnton.

Stockholder and all other persons desirous of
couti eeting, will send in their proposals prior to
that nine, directed to the undeisigii' d, endorsed
"Rail Road 1'ioposals."

Maps, plans, piutilts, together with the estimates,
and specifications tor the work will beopemdlor
inspection at the office on and alter the 1st of Au-

gust next and an assistant Engineer will be ready
at all times to give any explanation that may be
required. JOHN C. Melt AE,

Chief Engineer W. C. & R. R. It. Co.
Lincolnton, July l' le5C rw

PIEDMONT
Sulphur and Chalybeate Springs,

mVMMLB C007 F, C
r"WHESE Spring's are Hi miles ninth of Mor-J- a

ganton, N. Carolina, located in a beautiful
.i ousel H i t'uve, and surrounded with
magnificent SCENERY. From this point the eet
ebrated Table Rock, the Linnmi.i.kF.mxx,
the Cave, and other curtosities, are of easy ac-

cess, and make, to and fro, an easy and pleasant,
day's recreation, and change of scenery, calcu-
lated not only to gratify but invigoiatc the inva-
lid, as well as those who seek ph asuie ainoi g the
mountains, during the season of oppressive beat,
and a retreat trom the disease so common to fe-

brile regions.
The superiority of these Waters has been suf-ficient-ly

tried to prove their efficacy, and many
broken-dow- n, and almost wasted invalids, have
been fully restored to health by their use.

The waters have been analyzed by Dr. Hap-pold- t,

of Morganton, and other Physicians, trim
are ready to bear testimony to their efficacy iu
cei lain disorders. Those ishing to visit theso
Springs, by calling on Dr. Happoldt, at the
"Mountain Hotel' will obtain all the informa-
tion desired, as regards their curative effi.cts aud
application to certain forms ol disease.

The Proprietor, in order that the Patrons of his
Springs may have their stay rendered desirable
and comfortable, has secafi d the services of Mrs.
PRESNELL, a lady who has had considerable
experience and enjoys a high reputation in public
house keeping. He therefore promises that his
Table shall be tarnished with the best the conn
try affords, and served up in a manner to please

t fastidious. Nothing sbaTJ be wanting to
make every department adequate to the wishes
and trits of those who honor him with their
company.

JAMES C ESTIS,
July 15, 1856. 3m

IVotiee.
Tax Lists for 135, are now in myTHE and 1 hold them ready for inspection.

I request all persons to inform me of any taxable
which may not be listed.

C A 11 persons that have not paid their taxes
for Idol, will sunly come up and fork orer now.

E. C GRIER, Sheriff.
April . IQfifr--tf

A Valuable Plantation
For Kale.

rPHK Plantation formerly belong- -

ing to the late Mrs. Cynthia
Williamson, containing

186 Acres,
more or le s, will be sold at her late resi- -
dence, on the IGth of September next. A ny
person wishing to purchase Laud, Would do
well to xainiue it belore the day of sale. The
plantation is situated about IU miles south
of Charlotte, on the Nation Ford Road, and
is about la miles from Morrow's T. O. on
the C. & S. C. IC R. The Land is well adapt-
ed to the cultivation i.f Grain.-- , and Cotton.

il'Ji-- 3 U
On the same day, aud at the same place, will
be sold

Terms made known on y of sale.
WM. I). KI7SSKLL,
MARY HUNTER.

August 19, 185G 5w

ItOKEICT fell IV
TAKES this opportunity of informing the

generally, and all who intend going
to Kansas in particular, that hi: intends to con-
tinue the

Saddle and Harness Business,
At his old stand, in Springs' Corner Iluilding,
wlc re he intends to keep constantly ou hand a
supply of

Saddle, BridleN, Harnen,&c
OS Every Description.

His friends are respectfully invited to call and
supply thennelves, as every article in his line
will be afforded on the most rca,onable terius.

RCPA I It l. done at the shortest notice
and w ith neatness and dispatch.

Charlotte, Feb. 2fi, I B66. tf '

IVOTICE.
IN CONSEQU'.NCE of having lost by the

fire which occurred in this plac", on tbe
moruinjr of tbe 27th of May last, various Notes
and claims against numerous persons in this and
adjoining eoantsot w hich notes and claims, be-

ing the property ot E. C STEEI.K, A. RETH-
INK & Co., mid others which were placed in my
hands KM collection: All penes, therefore, against
whom any of each CUttrJM are taill standing un-
settled, are hereby duly notified, that, unless they
OppesjK immediately aud close up the same, by
oote or cash, I shall be compelled to file, forn.
with, ISills in Equity, thereby subjecting such
persons to additional and unnecessary costs.

S. W. DAVIS.
Charlotte. .Tun 10, 1850. tf

R. Ms PATTEROlf, WL

Monroe, IN. O.
HAVING permanently located himself in ibis

resp'-ctfull- off' r his profisioul
to the public.

IT Office st the Village Hofcl.

ftOBLRT (.IBB0.V, M. D.

OFFERS his presassienal services to tho
the practice of SURGERY, in all

its various departments.
Dr. OinrtON will operate, treat, or fbrv. advice

iu all e:.v- - that may require his attention.
lOfTice No. Granite Raiir;e, Charlotts.

Feb. 19, 18T. ly
. . . . tm

Freh Flnid and Camphen
A T PRITCIIARD S Drug S ore, you wtj;

JA. get these aitichs pure. Fluid at J p
gallon Carnphine BO oeats, cash. April , M

TMMK STATES:
'Distinct as the Biliou s, hut one as the Sea.

jusiii j. pailmama
Ell. ' H AND PROPRIETOR.

(HAKIiOTTE.
Tuesday Morning, Aug't 26, 1856

DEMOCRATIC
And -- K 0 W - M)T HI . TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

J. C. BRECKINRIDGE,
OF KENTUCKY.

K LECTORS
roa muesimcxi and tick president:

For the Stafe at LtttTKt :

Henry ML Shaw, of Currituck.
Samuel P. Hill, of Caswell.

DISTRICTS:
IrtDi Win- - r. lV art in, of Pasquotank.

William .1. Blow, of Pitt
34 HI. Si. Kmilh, of Ni-- Hanover.
4;!i GaalM II. Wilder, of Wake.
5th S- - I-- . V i I ins, of Alamance.
I. It Tit Din i Silt I .Ir. ol Reck 'in.

It. I. Wariugj of Mtki uburg.
:i '. XS' . Av'i y, of Burke.

NORTH CAROLINA BUGCTIOH.

We are still without returns from three
comities, viz: Carteret, Gaston and Hyde.
In our next we nope to be able to giro com-

plete returns from the whole State. Gov.
Brassage majority will lu-- , uc think, a frac-tio- n

over I3.U0U we fear it will uot reach
1 1,000. Th re will be Democratic ni yor-it- y

of only 40 in the next Legislature.
. "

'LOCAL CONSIDERATIONS."

Tlie Louisville Journal groans over the
result of the elections in Kentucky and
North Carolina, and thinks the Democrats
Carlied them by local considerations."

The same M Local considerations" will

arry tin in again in November.

"
" The proepectfl of the American party

are daily brightening. A mighty revolu-
tion isgiting on throughout the whole conn-tr- y.

To conservative and right-minde- d

meUi every where, i! is becoming more ami
autre apparent thai the l'i race is
to be between Fillmore and Fremont, and
that Bucbaiuui will be nowhere in Nove-
mber.! Fa9 u r" Argnm."

"Buchanan may i nowhere" in partic-

ular in November, but we incline to he opill-a- H

li nt lie will be somewhere about North
Can lina, the 4;h of tl at month. The Ar- -

wh. n iii the woods, can ont-whis- tle any
lost 't r.--nii we have ever met with.

A wei k r two ejfn we rtated that Mr.
Barringer had charged the Raleigh Stand-
ard with suppressing part -- A 1 i

- Ciucin-ft- i
Platform. This was done before tbe

Democratic Elector of this District, and
he i i 1 not pretend to deny the charge. A

pretty Elector, not to know whethem pari
efthe Platform was suppressed or not. Al
V. Whig.

We understand, it was the intention of
Mr. Waring to reply to the remarks of Mr.

Barringer, on the occasion alluded to by
tii.- - "Whig." but be declined doing so be-ean- se

Mr. Barringer' nndieuce, composed
el iefly of Know Nothings of the village of
Coil cord, immediately U ft the Court-Hous- e

at the conclusion of Mr. Barringer a re
marks. If Mr. R.'s friends had exhibited

willingness to hear both sides of the quest-

ion, Mr. Waring would have replied to the
charge in relation to the Standard, as well

to many other matters contained in the
extraordinary speech of Mr. 1.

' A pretty Elector," Bays the Whig,
t- - know whether a part of the Platform was
suppressed or not." Nov.. we should like

w what obligation rested upttn Mr.
Waring to repl v to .attacks on the Standard

a paper mi able t defend itself and a
paper which ha triumphantly rindicated
itself, by showing that the charge that it
had "suppressed a part of the Cincinnati
Platform,1 is not true because the part of
the Platform alluded to by Mr. Barringer. as
having been suppressed by the Standard,
was n- -t mdopt( ,1 l,j the Comvemtitm ' A pret-
ty political teacher, truly, is Mr. Barringer.
not to know what had and what had not
been adopted by that Convention

Many papers of the country at first fell
into the error of regarding a resolution con-
cerning the Pacific Kail-Roa- d, as a part of
the Platform, but the Standard, it appears,
did uot, and hence the charge of '- - sup-
pression. "

THE WHIGS HOPE.
The Raleigh Standard having remarked

ti.at it "never expected to see Mr. V. C.
Barringer President of the 5J. States not
Sheriff of Cabarrus county." the North
Carolina Whig expresses the same belief.
b it adds: "We do hope to see him (Mr.
Barringer) a representative from this Dis-

trict to Conjrress, some of these davs."
"Some of these days!" Well, it may be
that the Whig's "hopes" are to be realised
"omo of these days," but we fear some of
these years will pass before Mr. Barriuger
revolutionizes this district by his oratorical
flourishes in favor of know-nothingis- and
secures a seat iu Congress. At this time
the prospect is particularly bright, for the
r alization of the Whig's hopes. There is
not more than 3,"Uo Democratic majority
to overcome, to elect Mr. V. C Barringer

ing to procure fine farms, as at the present
time It appears to be only periodically
that our farmers take a notion to sell. Pur-
chasers would, therefore, do well to seize
he present occasion, while owners are in

the humor, to procure good bargains. There
is probably no portion of the whole South-
ern country, more desirable than Mecklen-
burg county, in regard to the productive
ness of her lands, pood water, pleasant and

thus possessing advantages over the North-
ern States, which have to depend mainly
on one crop, that of grain, for success in
farming. This, too, is a fine fruit countrv,
producing the finest apples, peaches, grapes,
melons, Arc; and also vegetables and "milk
and honey," in abundance Phe following
gentlemen are now offering fine farms for
sale in this county (see their advertise-
ments.)

John-- S. PoitTER, iu the Providence set-
tlement, two or three farms, of 500 acres
and less, good houses, saw mill, gold mine,
CvC, CvC.

J. M. VV. Flowr, on Clear Creek, two
farms of 600 and 300 acres, good improve-
ments, store house, gin-hous- e, &c.

James H. Kennedy, on the Charlotte
and Providence road, 300 acres --good build- -

j
lQgs' saw mb gin-Hous- cV'c.

The late Mrs. Cynthia Williamson's.
tiirm, on the Charlotte and Nation-For- d

, ,itoad, near tne C- - and o. C Kail-tur- n d. 1K
acres, good for cotton and grain (to be
sold at auction on the Kith September, by
Win. D. Russell and Mary Hunter.)

A. II. Gkaham, 550 acres Catawba River
Land, one mile below Beatties' Ford a
very desirable property. Mr. Graham re-
siding in Charlotte.

Albert Wallace, six valuable tracts
of land, in different parts of Mecklenburg
the "Home Place," on Reedy's Creek, con-
taining 753 acres, good improvements, gin
houses, saw mill, and farming houses gen-
erally.

George D. Beckham, several valuable
tracts, in Lancaster District, S. C, 6 mile-fro-

Morrow's Turn-Ou- t, on the Charlotte
and S. Carolina Rail-Roa- d. Dwelling hous-
es, store-house- s, gin-house- s, &c.

Axx Brown, an excellent plantation 3
miles west of Salisbury, in Rowan county.
1 4 la acres, good meadow, dwelling and out-
houses, Scc.

Wm. P. Robinson, 405 acres, in Union
county, on the Wadesboro' road, between
the Providence and Steele-Cree- k roads
dwelling house, out-buildin- meadow, &c.

CliurloHc Property.
The following gentlemen offer for sale (see

advertisements) desirable houses and lots
in Charlotte :

RuFUS Barringek, several lots on Main
street, the site of the late American Hotel.

Henry Gundry, part or whole of a lot,
100 feet front, on Main street, opposite the
late American Hotel.

John Allison, a valuable house and lot
in the southern portion of the town.

Allison & Daniel, 4 well-improv-
ed lots,

in the eastern portion of Charlotte, known
as the Penman property.

Tim h tsuiarrs.
CORRECTED WEEKLY 11V T. M. FARROW.

Charlotte, August 25, 1856.
BACON, Hams per ib ... 12

" Sid. s, per lb . . . 11
" lb'g round JO to 11

BusniiiL!. cotton, per yard. . 2U to 25
li. i f, pel ib f to 7
tutti r, per lb 124 to lo

Bllsicux, per lb S)
Beans, per bushel
BRA XJ Y, Apple per gal. . 50

Peach " 75
COTTON, new, per ib. .. . 8 to 10.- -

Cojfee, per lb Rio 13 to 15
" .lava J.--j to 20

CA ND LES, Adamantine. . 33 to '.u
4U to 50

" Tallow... Is to 25
CORN, per bushel 50 tu 00
Chiciu ns, each 124
CLOTH, Copperas 12 to 15

" Linsey z: to m
Ei'js. pijr dozen 8,
I LtjL R, per lb 3.37J

" berbbl t; to f3
FeatherSj:T h to ;;; t
Herrings, per bbl. -- . $4 to tij
Lnrd, per lb 10 to 124
Mutton, per p 5 to 6
Mackerei, per bbl $10 to 24
MOLASSES, Sugar House 90

" Common GO to 7o
Meal, per bushel 55 to 6;
Mullets, per hbl (Wilmington) $9 to 1W
Nails, per lb 5 to 0
Oats, per bushel 30 to 374
Pork, per ib
Peas, per bushel
POTATOES, Irish, per mssbel 50 to 75

Northern. p r bushel, (none.)
" Sweet, per bushel fnone.)

SUGAR, Loaf 13 to la
" Brown .. II to 14

ton -- icar , n r pal .. 10 to 124
Salt, per stick ..2.00
Tea. per lb 75 to 1.50
Win at, per bushel . 1.00 to 1.25
Whiskey, Western, per gal . . 60 to 05
WOOL, best washed, . . 27 to 28

" unwashed . . 23
Yarn, bale . . 80 to 85
Clocir Si.nl, per bushel ... 8 to 10

Columbia, Auerust 23.
COTTON Tiic wi tk foots i n .r)3,0C0 hales with

last week's quotations, 9 to cents. BACON
e have no change to make in this art.cU, prices

ran'iiiii Iron 1 1 A to vie tor hog round, t K
We Coitthiue to quote 70 to 73c. aer bush. OATS
We can only quote nominal lu to 4;' cents per bush
el. FLOL'K We .;eote 8iA to J for common
to eood brands; fine t.iunlv flour 8(7 to S7A. and
extia choice a shade higher.

MARRIED,
In this countv, on th 13tb instant, by the Rev

K. II. Lane, tv, .Mr. J. rosTS, of Aslit county
d Miss KiVa'no r, eldest dausihter of the late

W in. I 'avis, ot tins county.
un w clue so iy evening, tne zom instant, d tne

r.cKett Mr. k. ot south
(.aroluia, to .I -- s M. K. WtAHA.u, daughter ot
njr Emor Graham, of Charlotte.

.The happy couple haveour inanKs r.ior a oencious
evidence, we had the pleasure to receive, of their
kind remembrance amidst the festivities of the joy
fal occasion.

AVISO located in this place, regpctfnllyH off rs bis Professional Services to the CssV

Z' ns of the town and vicinity.
I :OFFIC:E next door to Meaere, Dnick. r

Summers' Store. April 22, 1S50. tf

take the Declaration or Independence for
what it truly was a bold assertion of na-

tional rights by colonists who were about to
throw off the yoke of their mother country,
by a revolution, but who never thought of
dissolving by it the existing internal rela
tions of the inhabitants of any of these col-

onies. All other parties, too, have been
content to recognize in the federal Consti-
tution a compact between sovereign Slates,
some of which are slaveholdingand some
of which are communities,
for certain limited and special purposes;
and all have respected the limitation, which
thi' Constitution expressly establishes, when
it declares that one of its objects is to se- -

cure the blessings of liberty to the people.
who made it, and to their posterity. But
now we are told that this limitation is to be
disregarded; that the principles of the De- -

,
claration or Independence, in all their nakedi

torce, are "embodied in the federal Con- -

stitution; and the primary object of their
constitution was to enforce and carry out
the doctrine of universal emancipation.

It is an attempt to reverse, by the solemn
judgment of the American people, the whole
basis on which the Constitution has hitherto
rested, and to overturn the principles on
which it has hitherto been administered;
and when a majority of the American peo-

ple have sanctioned this doctrine, there can
be and will be no step backwards, but all
the results of an inevitable sequence must
follow in quick succession from the prem-
ises.

This is not .a day for the indulgence of
personal wishes. It is a day for patriotism
to do its natural office a day for sacrifices
in behalf of our country, that we may pre-

serve its institutions aud strengthen the
bonds of its Union.

GEN. DUFF GREEN.
Gen. Dull' Green, an able and well-know- n

politician, who was originally a supporter
of Gen. Jackson, and editor of the U . S.
Telegraph, at Washington City, but who

has been for nearly thirty years in opposi-
tion to the Democratic party, has avowed
his purpose to support Mr. Buchanan. In
his letter assigning his reasons, he says:

" I add a few suggestions intended for
the independent portion of the Whig party,
who, having been heretofore opposed to the
Democratic ascendancy, and are now op-

posed to Fremont as t!i abolition candi-
date, are yet 'halting between two opinions.'
Permit me say to such, that designing, am-

bitious men have so long labored to organ-
ize the North as a sectional political party,
that, unless the South are united in opposi-
tion to Fremont, and give a nearly unani-

mous support to Mr. Buchanan, the result
must be to give an impulse to the anti-slave- ry

movement and to endanger the future
peace and permanence of the Union.

Col. Benton after Defeat. Col.
Benton writes a letter on the 10th instant,
to Thomas L. Price, Esq., who was one of
his defeated followers. He says he was
disappointed at the result of the election,
but is glad that he canvassed the State, as
" contributing " to allay the feeling of
sectional antagonism now too strong for tlie
safely of the Union. " Old Bullion"' is par-

ticularly severe on those who accused him
nf fiivorinc Fremont, be -- eekhir to snlit. the !

. "T 1

vote in Missouri. He says :
j

'There are cases in which public duty
arises above personal consideration, though j

then are a oreat niauv rteoole who cannot- - o - J I 1

conceive it possible. Tims, when 1 sup-
ported Jackson, (with whom I had been on
ill terms.) thirty years ago, the sordid mo-

tive of office wtis assigned to it ; now, when
I support Buchanan, (with whom I am on
ill terms,) and support him against a mem-
ber of my own family, the same class of
persona can see nothing in it but falsehood
and treachery. Incapable themselves of
anything disinterested and patriotic, they
believe others to be equally so, and attack,
with base motives, all the actions which are
above the comprehension of their political
morality."

i ...

F . in the Salisbury Banner.

"HAVE YOU ZEN SAM TO-DAY- ."

Five Ceii I Reward.
Strayed from the precincts of North Car-

olina, about sundown on Thursday, the 7th
instant, a very unlikely boy named "Sam,"
alias "SunUville." The above liberal re- -

, , , -- ,i i -j , I

warn, aim no inaiiKs, .o oe paiu oy uie
subscribers for his apprehension and deliv-

ery on or before the (5th day of November,
1856 Said bov is aopppecd to te some, two
or three rears old. nml of small stature.
He was imported from the neighborhood of
Boston, and it is supposed he will endeavor
to make Ins wav nacK to ins native place
When SpnKCIl lo uc generally oeoomes
wratbv. and says Americans shall rule A- -

meriea. He usually keeps himself conceal--
ed through the day, but may bei seen skulk- -
ing about old scbool-booet- w, late at nigbt I

with his hat drawn over me face, and a dark
lantern in his band. If asked where he w ill
bo the next night he says he don't know
anything about it. When be is among Pro-
tectants, he swears thst no Catholic shall
hold office. Hut w hen he gets among Cath-
olics, he is their friend. He boasts loudly
of his powers and Mrength, but having been
lately worsted at a game of Bragg, be will
no doubt become m dc-- t for the future.

As there are oJt few persons in North
Carolina who have "seen Sam," thoe wish- -

Wotlcc.550 AercnCatawlMt LuimI for Sale
'J'rIE subscriber being still desirous to sell

I his Valuable Plantation, s tuat- -

.1 in .Mc!;lenburyr countv one mile below
Beatties' Ford, on the i a awba River and
Cathey's Crepk, would infi rm pprsons wish-in- s

to purchase, that he can be seen at his
oftic in Charlo te, at any titro", . r communi-
cated with by letter at this point It is rare
that an opportunity is o:Tcred to purchase as
desirable property. A. M. GRAHAM.

Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 2G, 1836 Jm

IVotice,
S hereby given, that application will be made
to the text Legislature of the State of North

Carolina, for a charter for a Hank of Discount
and Deposit in Lineolaton, N. C, and also for
a Savings Hank at the same place ; also for an
Insurance Company.

MANY CITIZENS.
Lincolnton, Aug. 26, 18-30- . lm

IVotice.
will be made at the nextAPPLICATION General Assembly, for an

amendment to the charter ot Davidson College,
and als i for an act especially to the benefit ol ta:d
Institution. W. W. PHARR, Pres't.

E. NYE HUTCHISON, Sec'y B. T. of U. C
August iti, ltS5u Ini

A LL persons indebted to the estate of Nicho-- A

las Tiedenick, dee'd, are requested to make
payment without delay, and persons having
claims against his estate are requested to present
them, properly authenticated, f settlement.

ARTHUR GRIER,
WM. TIDDY,

August 2G, 1850 3f. Executors.

Lost,
N the morning of the 22d instant, on the road

from William Crier's, to Charlotte, a
small lrtoMoiMao containing $9 in three
hank hills, a $1 South Carolina note, a $4 note
on th Wadesborough Bank, (a torn note,; and
the other a $4 billon the Cape Fear Bank. Also
a note of hand on William .and Joim Trapp, for
ji.jo. A suitable reward will be paid for the de-

livery ot said Porte-Moni- e, at the office of the
Western Democrat, or to the subscriber, on the
Wadesboro' road. 21 miles from Charlotfa in
Union county. TRAVIS LILES.

Auir. 2 ;, l'-o-fi 3t

A Cbnuce to Hake tlom y!
ici) 'ni

T HE subscriber is desirous ofhaving an agent
in each county and town of the Union. A

capital from 5 to $10 only will be required, and
anything like an efficient, energetic man can
make from three to five dollars per day; some of
the Agents are realizing twice that sum. Every
information will be given by addressing, with a
stamp to pay return letter,

WM. A. KINSLER,
Box 1228, Philadelphia, Pa., P. O.

Aug. 2G, 1850 It

CHARLOTTE, IV. .

KIN Z EL &. CO., Proprietors.
HE undersigned has taken charge of the

I new Hotel recently erected iu the imme
diate vicinity of the Depots o. the

S. C. At N. C. RAIL ROADS,
At Charlotte,

and they invite from the travelling pnhlic and
the community generally a trial of the merits
ol their establishment. Our House will he
kept in all respects not inferior to any other
sjcod hotel, whether regard he had to the table
or to the comfort and convenience of the sleep-
ing apartments. To the travellers on the
Rii this stand is particul rly desira
hie, boini near toar.d in full view of the De-

pots ami to boarders of the town we will
make it as desirable, we hope, both in regard
to accommodations and terms, as any oilier
similar establishment. No effort will be
spared on our part to give entire satisfaction
to ail who may favor us with their patronage.

K.1NZEL Ac 0.
K7"Theie will be a

LUXCH ISOLSE AS) BAR
kept in the best style, in the basement of the
Hotel.

August 2G, 18-G- 3m

rwn Point, Norfolk, Vireiiiin.ty Special attention paid to Belting Tphatuo,
Floor, Grain, Cotton, Naval (Korea, Ac. Also,
to Receiving and Forwarding Goods.

Aug. 2(5, ld5G ly

Notice.
BY virtue of an assignment to me, made by

A. B. Downs, of the late firm of Bell &
Downs, all persons indebted to said firm, are
Hereby requested to make immediate payment, as
longer indulgence cannot be given.

A. Ii. Downs is authorised to act as my agent
in the settlement of the busiuess, aud to grant
receipts in uiv name.

J. M. HUTCHISON, Assignee.
Aug. 19, 1856 2w

Town Taxes for 1856.
THE town Taxes for 1856, and all arrearages,

now due, and must bf Bottled bv th- -

first day of August, or I will proceed to collect
according to Act of Amenably, without any dis--
crimination.

A. HARRIS,
July 1, 18.,0. 5w Tax Collector.

Can be Ncen,
A T ME88KS. FISHER & BURROUGH S.A or at Messrs. Bfeifl & Steele's, a cerebrated

PLANING .MACHINE.
For inspection and sale built at this

S. J. PERRY.
Charlotte. Aurr. ID, 1 958 tf

i .aOtlt.e.( 'APT. J. N. McEL WEE'S FLOURING
' I J and cON MILLS on P:hina c.lr .a. . . . , 7. o
at narrisourg on sugar I reek, are in com
plet.-- repair ;or grinding, anil water generally
plenty to operate with. Remember regular
customers in a dry time always have the
preference. Aug. 12, 185o 3t.

FROM the subscriber, on tbe 7th instant, an
to th-- i tailoring business, nain-- d

W. H. Btrybill. All p rsons are warned against
harbouriug or emploviug said bov.

D. L. RE A.
Charlotte, Aug-JR)- . 1 513

Tlie Elections iu oilier States.
Missouri. Polk's (Dem.) plurality over

Ewing (K. N.) in Missouri 7,000. Benton
ticket no-wbe- re.

KENTUCKY. A large majority of the
Judges elected are Democratic, and the
Democratic majority in the State between

i G,000 and 7,000.
Arkansas. Every county in the State

Democratic except two, and they, it is be-

lieved, will also be Democratic in Novem- -

her. Tlie whole Democratic Ticket elect- -

ed by about 10.00;) majority-

TEXAS. More thoroughly Democratic
than ever so far ns heard from.

These elections leave no doubt that the
whole South will present an unbroken front
for Buchanan and Breckinridge.

., o

HIGH PRICE CP SLAVES.
The efforts of abolitionism do not appear

to affect the price of slaves. In all parts
of the South, cilice Christmas last, they

years, and an old woman, were sold to the
highest bidder, at the following prices :

The boy $1,216, the girl $1,015, and the
old woman (a cripple) 8 150 six months'
credit, with interest from date. These pri-

ces would justify $1,500 for young men,
and $1,200 for young women.

- m m

SOUTHERN PROGRESS.
The numerous milling establishments,

for the manufacture of Hour, now springing j

up throughout the Southern country, must
be a source of pride as well ns profit to the
people, in whose midst they are erected.
Hitherto, the South has been chiefly a cot-

ton, tobacco, and corn-plantin- g country,
now, it is becoming also an extensive wheat
growing region. The evidence of this is to
be seen in our own community. In this
(Mecklenburg County) there are some six
or eight large Hour mills. The one iu this
town, on the line of the Central Hail-Roa- d,

the property of Leroy Springs, Esq., is sur-

passed by few milling establishments iu the
country. Tne building is an immense
structure of brick, five stories high, mid
contain- - pair o best description of
burrs. Tin u ichiuery is turned by steam
power, aud a rasl ibei i bushels of
wheat are daib gr i in ) up, and eonv rtvd
into flour-:'- : finesl jrade. The mill is
now in active peruti n. keeping a large
number of bauds actively engaged in re-

ceiving wheat, grinding, and in conducting
the several departments of this extensive
establishment. The new crop of wheat is

now rapidly coming into market, and is pur-

chased by Mr. Springs at the highest price
the flour markets of the country will justi-
fy. It affords us pleasure to record these
evidences of Southern progress, enterprise
and independence. We are no longer
simply a planting and producing people,
but ulso a manufacturing people, having
all the essentials of independence and great-

ness within our own borders.

A Good Idea. Our neighbor of the
Whig gives " Sunday reading" and the
Know-Nothi- ng Platform in the same column.

good idea. A little religious exercise is
necessary, after reading such a platform.

" s I f'HON. RUFOo CHOATE.
This distinguished old-lin- e Whig, of Mas-

sachusetts, has followed the example oi

John 31. Clayton, of Delaware, and hun-

dreds of other prominent Whigs, and avow-

ed his determination to support Mr. Uu-chan- an

for the Presidency.
Mr. Choate, in his letter addressed to

the Whig state central committee of Maine,

closes as follows :

"We (the Whigs of the country) are to
w'ia we ca" to lh n'!lt a,1 disband the

M0"TitllIltL;Uil'ail. I'l'l u nuui I.U1V"o i i -
action we can most effectually contribute

such a result is a question of more difli-cult- v.

It seema now to be settled that we

. ... .I II IUI l "nil. ' ' - i

I deem it due to frankness and honor to say
that while I entertain a high appreciation of

the character and ability of Mr. r nlmore,
I do not sympathize m any degree with the

. , . . . . . j

""J1 CIS auu creeu ui int. iuim.aiui
that nominated him, and do not approve of

their organization and their tactics. Prac-

tically, too, the contest iu my judgment is
between Mr. liucbauari anil Col. Fremont.
In these circumstances I vote for Mr. Huch- -

anan. He has large experience in public
affairs ; his commanding capacity is univer- -

sally acknowledged ; his life is without a
gtaiu. I am constrained to ad,! that he

seems at tbis moment, by the concurrence
Qf c;rcumstanccs. more completely than any
other, to represent that sentiment of nation- -

aiity tolerant, warm and comprehensive

without which, without tne iuereae of which.

sand seems to block the game. Their mo-

desty, great as it is, stands abashed at this.
Cruel Democracy ! not to leave room for
the consolations of hope !

I in porta nt I nielligcnce.
The intelligence which our paper con-

tains to-da- y, from Washington and Kansas,
is well calculated to excite alarm in the bo-

som of everyone who desires a longer con-

tinuance of the Union. It is now apparent
that Black Republicanism aim to over-

run the South, and rob her of her property
and an equal participation of the benefits
of the Union, or bring on anarchy, blood-

shed, and disunion. The fearful crisis at
which we have arrived, is clearly set forth
in our columns to-da- y. May there be ni

enough left in the country to avert
the direful eala lity which seems about to
overtake ail who rvjmrd the Union as a
blessing! Sectional rule or ruin, is the mot-

to of Northern faiiaticism.
- " ' f S '

VW The Directors of the Wilmington,
Charlotte and Rutherford Rail-Roa- d Com-

pany, met at Columbia hist week, and or-

dered the Engineers to proceed to locate
the road from Lumberton to Walker's Fer-

ry, in order to have the same ready for con-

tract by the first of January next, in case
the Directors shall determine to adopt said
route : and if said route is not adopted by
the time the survey is completed, then the
roail to Whiteville shall be located for the
same purpose and that the President and
Chief Engineer proceed to put the road un-

der contract from Luinberton to the East
bank of the Pee Dee, under the same res-

trictions as are proscribed for the Western
Division by Ke solution of 17th June.

" ,.

ClZT" A hoy, a mail rider, has been arrested
f r robbing the mail on the route between
Newton, in Pal as, N. C- -, and Vorkville, S.
C. He confesses uilt and charges a boy, a
mail carrier between Liacotston ai d .Mor

jantoi!, with a similar offence wh-- has, we
learn, also been arrested. Here w have pro-

bably Aa clue to the manner in which Mr. B ck-wit- h,

of this place, lost money mailed for
i oi .t : .

dp" V young man was arrested in the cars
at Greensboro, ' on Friday last, while in charge
of a negro boy whom he hail stolen at Winns-bor- c.

S.C from a hotel at which he wascleik.

GOOD.
One of our Mississippi exchanges, in no-

ticing the proceedings of a Democratic
meeting in that State, notices the fact that
a distinguished member of the "American j

party" gave in his experience and took his j

seat with tin" mourners. He sail 1 he had
... . t 1 .

t

got oft tlie platform Oi the " American par- - a

ty but he didn't jump off, nor he didn't tall
off. He was standing erect, with head lift- - to

1 1 t.l I 1... ,7 .,.,,--, t,rrn irl7.;. present no candidate of our own. If we
Somebody pulled out the 12th l

l. vote at all, then, we vote for the nominees of
plank on which he was standing, anil tie .

,, . jthe American or the nominees of tne Demo-
te through the holt in it that s f lllmore B I

,,7. . cratic party. As between them I not
Philadelphia platform. . . .... . , , lt. ,immi tin. iiin n Maine, nut

SUPREME Court. Ibis Tribunal, now

has licensed thein session at Morganton.
following gentlemen to practice law in the

5,"t ountv Courts :

J. A . Jitvis. Madison countv : II. t '

Kav. Madison; J. S. McElroy, Yuncy ; S

P. Smith, Mecklenburg ; V. A. Owens,

Mecklenburg: L. F. Churchill, Rutherford;
J. V. Alspaugh, Forsythe.

CFTol. Benton laft St. Louis on Thurs- -

day last for Washington city.

13T Fred Douglass, the negro, has with- -
,

drawn the ticket of the abolitionists from
bis paper, and gives two columnof reasous j

for supporting Fremont and Dayton.

Hf Tue daily supply of Croton water for
X. York city is oU.UUO.OUO gallous.


